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..... i4Letated that he aaw the letter which containe this 
and he iden ificd the oz-iinal source of this 

EVIDIO P•REIPA. STERLING stated that 
lived in 1 aml, '41oridai and while he was residing 

instructod hirr1to furnish this lnformsticn 
friend, NATHANI4. WEYL, 

STERLING remarked that PERE RA is employed in a 
2eeory in Newark,  New Jersey, but added that he does not 

ow nis address. He commented that PEREIRA is a member 
the ::,'ree Cuba Patriotiepovement, of which he, STERLIG, 

ie the leanr. 

STERLING stated he would obtain PEFEIRA's address 
end advise the F1 of same. 

and on Nlay 4, 1964, EVIDIO PE:: IRA 	, 3750 Droadway, 
Subsequently, sTERLIN '1  furnished PERI:IR ,s address 

::e':: York City, was interviewed in the Spanish language aht 
h..ehishet the following infor::.ation: 

He advised that he has ho firsthand knce:lege 
2nin,7;•the statement that 	was In a„lba ].1-.-' n centt 
one ..9AS

4 
I134± he explained tnat this infor:-..atih was 

::.7htained in a letter that he received from a frient in 
He exhibited the letter which was written in the 

.nIsh lancuaze and dated December 3, 1963, Havana, Ct.Cs, 
aht it was noted that the first paragraph reads as follows: • 

crvI'T.

z "Nc()the Pent gon  of this infoiation: ,RUBY 
-eterer of)!T

, 
was in Havana a year ago. He Is _. 

:':nd and client oT an individual named ?RASKIN_ owner er 
7.r.ar of a tourist shop situated in Prado  E/. Animas e  
I:e'ocatero in front of the Sevilla." rill•■■■■••■•■•••■■•■■■••■  
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He commented that ho Is .c.ble to furn'sh an:: addit oral information reGardin
i 

g 'q' vis alleged presence Cu.:a and contact with one PRAS'IN other than the infor-en contained in the letter as received from  his frie:7:4  _., Cuba. 

an effort to determine the present whereabouts of -2,=,SCUAL ENRIQUE RV .34001..0 :GONGORA,hcretofore mentioned, Jnd to interview him concerning his remarks, the followins i:.yestli;ation was conducted: 

On April 27, 1964, insuiry at DS, N3w .1:ork C!ty. 
that GC-NC:0RA had been deort.::d to Cuba via 	n ;,ovember 28, 1963, but subseciuently had been unable 

eetain travel documents to -eturn to Cuba and wan, there- 27,1.-e, returned to th- U 	-,--- at New York City, on 
21, 1964. INS adv, sed that GONCORA was sl:bsec:uently committed to Bellevue 	tries Ilos.cital, New York City, .Lnd later trans erred to Creedmoo 	c Hospital, Quecns, York, where he 	present-y 

On April Liss,  1964, Mr. Y.OSES ApRE WALK'7R, • Superintendent, Bellevue Psychiatric Hospital, New 'Zork City, advised that hospital records disclose that GONCORA 
had been admitted to the hospital on March 11, 1904, for O:-,servation; that GONGO's diaanosls was reflected as 
?aranoid Schizophrenic and that he was discha_ee from 

on March 23, 1()64, and tr7nsfer-ad to Oreee7.eor 
::ospital,Q;ueens, New 'Z _1:• Mr. WA:Z.2R statc tnat 

0.310R.:, was transferred from Bellevue because it bad been 
etermined that he was in need of futher psychiatric 

. treat:7:ent and that CTeedmoor State 	 1Tnd more 
propitious facilities for such trcatment. 

On April 28, 1964, inquiry.at Creedmoor State 
Hospital, Queens, New York, disclosed that GONGORA  is 
presently:confined to the Disturbed Ward, Buildins SIC, and 
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is expected to remain at Crec or for further treatment 
for probably at least ano or s x months. 

It is to be noted that the Now York Office of 
the 	had previously condvoted an investigation con- 
cerning P4CUAL ENRIQUEXEDOLO GONGORA, also known as 
2a3 ual .uedato, and such investigation reflected the 
fol yowl g: 

A letter addressed to Mr. ROBERT.1 ENNEDY, 
'1.-.3hinzton, D.C., The House Painted White", postmarked 

York 1, New York, dated October 13, 1963, 7:00 p.m., 
was received by Attorney General ROBERT KENNEDY on 
October 21, 1963. The return address reads: 

"Pascual.  Ruedato 
500 West 14th Street 
New York, New York,!" 

The reverse side of the envelope bears the slogan: 
"IfhA. Yes, Yankees No." 

"New York, October 18, 1963 

"Mr. Robert Kennedy: 

"I am tired of asking for my deportation by 
your brother, the ?resident. 

"I will toll you that I do not know how he 1_ 
capabl,-) of protecting such criminals as Rafael D 	Zalart, 
They s'nould• be the most despicable kind of people for 
g;:ntik:.-non, who are the titled representatives of democracy. 
Lut he will fall because of his heroin peddling and all 
hlsalions, accumulated with the most horrible crimes 

Ton:r arona must remembcr him because his daughter 
In 	ai r' be to no avail'. He even set dcgs on women. 

was one of the victims of the Balart who, today, is living 
at 18 North East Street and Biscayn-.:, Miami, with the 
full support of this country, which does not know about 
tnis or does not want to know. 
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"The fact or the matter is that I was harmed in 
and in-this country by protected people like this 

a thief of engraved documents. 

"I feel very ill and my greatest desire is to 
be deported because I am not agreeable to having these 
people live where they can harm me. , 

"I hope that in koeping with your dignity and 
honor you succeed in this as soon as possible. Thus, 
you will no longer have to hear my voice saying that• you 
stifle the right' to decency, that is to say, the right to 
live where there are no animals like many of those who 
have settled in this country. 

"Batista, 221 17th Street North East, at the 
corner with Patterson. 

"Let them stay here. 

"Thank you, for my deportation. 

"Pascual Ruedato 

"?.S. Rumor has it that your brother is caught Itnthe 
snare of that female bandit. and assassin: Ondy (?). 
It is Y-- Ba ar who is in this country.' In Cuba 
she is known y another name: The Displaced Aia7771n. 

"Pascual Ruedato 

"F.S. The sisters of Rolando MaAferre and Tave ilia 
are dead because they were ,faze us in crime'. 

"Eighteen thousand women killed by dogs for 
the pleasure of sadistic neurotics, scoundrels and 
vice addicts. 

"Fatherland or death." 
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RAFAEL DIA1 BALART,  referred to above, may be Hb-r- tcual with the former head of the anti-CASTRO oraniza-
ien in New York City named "The  Whi  e Rose." 

T N 'VA;ON mentioned aoove, may be identical 
\lth the. TONY VA.:, „T.A who is a prominent -official in the 
Cuban Revolutinary Counii. 

On November 12, .1963, ATINO4D FOX, 500 West 14th 
New York City, adVisec. IC 's4tne lesoee of 500 ..Wezt Street, and that he op rates a bar and grill on the 

first floor and, rents out the rest of the building- con,.- .:. tin ..:, of a barbershop on the first floor and 27 rooms 
stairs. . He stated he ha.3 rented room number 6 to one 2ASCUAL , UEDOLO since October 4,. 1,.;.., at $12.00 per week. 2:c: stat0 .e ,ad admisedthe New York City Welfare f,.:e7.Sartment :e had a vacant room and that the Welfare Departmenent 

:'JEDOLO. He stated thnt 1,- Gc:2-0 ..c-.'srent is -,id by the  L,Jp)artment of Welfare. He descri.oed (30::3A„ as white male, about  
5t years old, 135 pounds, five feet seven inches tall, ;2;ray  

hair and usually badly in need of a shave. CO::GC..7e' us:.,eaks Spanish but very little E1ish. -F .' advised he had.. no knowledge of GONGORA's .00litic,1 sent2ments and that 
1, 

In his very limitedassociatIon he appeared sane. He 
aclioed he had just 'hired a new building sUperintendenti but 
,.;hat he would not know GONGOA and.' that he felt none of the 
other tenants would know . him. 

Sources familiar with some phases of Cuban 
istivities in the New York C'ty area were contact 	b'ut 
*uere unable to furnish any information concernin GCN.337.A. 

furnished to IC RAYY. 	 P 
were ne6ative cone .n...ng , G01,. -14 

On November 

Recortls, Bureau of Special Service and'Burea,;. 

1/  
of Cral Identfi ication, yew  York City P 1̀-"ice Departmer,, 
as furnished to SA AIJOUST.JJ'aICE4 during Novetber, 1953, 
were negative concerning GONGORA. 


